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York. Цit Sceptre, Dexter, 
bark J В Graham, 
і K Bentley, Prie».

Black Cutaway Coats 
Slack Cutaway Suits

and Vests......' $8-50 OTTAWA, July 19,—This afternoon 
tne governor general made his ap
pearance In the senate, and the mem-. anuge 
bers of the commons went to that' agfd sur

я»
rtfr7’ ^оп.сегп1п8, wh|eh- |®n had stated that the permanent

m tTZpal:Zc have appeared; tbe abetnce
Sir Wilfrid'Laurier said there was 4to fo££ war Lriinothing new In the situation. Asfo C5SS**M wae "**“«***
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НАІЛРАХ, N. S„ July JO.—The str. 
Portia lies ashore at Sambro, ajban- 
dened and probably a total Wreck
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bark Caraten, Bu» 
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hâly 3. ech Georgia.

L bark Caratew Buw
I 49, bark Магу Ж, 
Brunabuttel), for 2*
lly 3, ech Frank and.

F 4, sch KeewaydQn,

ШЯ& have t umoess for that
r wore dispersed. mbut - -Л ghSon <here was not t^ Sllgh^nred mtnittee the entire sW^ company

Mr . т, : Ле воШегв to the Yukon, as the impossible to see land, wep,floating on thwaeW rolling sea

«.sSBrima j h j «SST&SSL “ЛЯ1 «ЙГГ »«- t« ,«A^ir^^r ^Tt ” ; ssfflisfceffi'eftti «g^ssariss
rtgwist sir. tffis on the St. John chosen was wrong and -cost far too Тттлїі л * J” ,re.®pect to the New- 1 Woe had not been ordered at once to wbom were tourists. Heavy weather - ,n ’et$ tban three-quarters of an hour, 

Cihnirfr«^;Mmn ; n.|, high. wrong and cost far too regulations, but nothing i ,turn to headquarters. was encountered on Sunday, but all , ***** occupants were soon hous-
Wtyt/Bfranchisement Bill, Senator НсСаПит moved thé ad ^*en accomplished. Hon. Dr. Borden was gratified at the Jrent,weH untn the dense fog off NaJi- fd-,Trom Ішзег Sambro to the maln-

h ________ L Journment of^theTbate Jfe w,1^r7mander bH1 caPe 1 »вигапсе of Sir Charles that he would M harbor envetoped the ship Aid ' '*»* «■ ont, a short distance, anTas
•ЇШЩЬ Ш » Amendments -'^"ЇЇЙЇІЙГ- & ^ - :К№Г35!ГЇУГЗГ£

;J№*«Ь № «..ні w... .„ *»« ■ ' «3W^*Ï?2ÎS52?S йарЖ-Ябч^ЙЯС
i*àmkwu.mgw ■’SsssasssiSbA BHî *ьд-.я<вга.’їаИї asSEStt'a'saai^e^a ^

«№> ■g.,s.ïssbPs?jsfS *йи5й.чі:£«г йїждагите'SS^*'=!=sîI
:the «cortisof the RmnJJm toda,y Allan company represents that the wll# 1Jt ’ „ Ж .krtnfaig population” Dr. Borden nearest telephone commun!^j^ *«» the «boal with a
Huron te^electtoL and West loss of the CastUllan has hampered WsLn^Il“ d, that the Posent' t^n aWhounced that It was the inten- *lcn le at York redoubt, and a a^ i »dn«ae «hock, and sent a thriU

Mr Bmden п^ід that гь ' ’ І to some extent It appears to £"Î2î ZJL anomojous an# ought to tl#n jrf tj|e government to Withdraw at BaKe was sent from there to the stea- fn>:” 8‘em te stem àhd Proust àU
■ÉÎShe sent to the co^mitt^1 rthe, P^P®ra; be the summer service to the St. Law- ЬV oncelme- half of the Yukon’ force. The mCris agents, P. D. Corbett & Co. i on deck to their feet in alarm, while

In rtrfferîhm criticLm h ^n«! rat!îer than the winter' service pointed out that the fofc«,bad been Increased somewhat, so °^У the bare facts of the disaster a11 be,ow burned into the open air In
Wilfrid laurier of the^nn^ fit «,T.S:..Jo?n and HaIlfai that is the 52Л™ Q 4 profe®sed b® only coy tW when, the hundred - troops should ®f® known yet, bqt from the fact Ùfet ^ror’ t0 l€arn what had happened
utterances yheterday Mr BordZn 2^ ”?^ct Complaint at the present VatlvT.2Г°П8: **£*y th® C01lW’ 9°af back the force would be about th® eblP has been abandoned lias T1^i2sain®r came to a sudden stop.
Ле had у ^, den. *td tinw' 80 ■*•*; as can be learned the government. This clause went as large as bftore the two hundred evident that the wreck is a bad ond : a»d «>© engines, which were lmfrie-
thoudtt,^rt iu^Sv thin he prteent>^ub1<v will not be continued the wrong the bill professed to wt!#y- % eo short a time was given toe »L-' reversed, refused to pulT h^ '
•guagé-' ttidë fey fcarSrrieht6 ,aPi ип1е88 there th;an Improvement in the , . ‘-wffrJ^h*rle? Tnppsr quoted Gen. aengers to leave the ship that noto- * off' Jn the h>ng strong swell her stern
«Шета^Мйі ™ Ed® r and speed of the mall boats. . “r-Blair explained that the provln* Нт4іа|_1п support <tt his feritlciem. In but the merest .personal e*Ms moved ЖевОу up and down Mt Ifer

On the order of ,h« 0CPaai°a9- Strong complaint has come from P a ,ач ,had a,rea<,y established the jjWeNlecusalon was continued by were saved, and it was therefore tie- h°W held Immovably to the rocks The
of Brlllto Ctiembla btnn®ht01' РГ^Г Grafd Manan. that no nail has been of st-John as a separate con- ТмМігтетЬегв. yeyed tha^ supplies of doling and Wat4 cam® to 86 below tl^t few
subject of iLe dl^Ulowanee „fP ther® for a week' This is due , .. 'Ш*$П**'toT thé mUltary college, food would be wanted when they " mlnftee wer® lost before the life bo^s
British Columbia wirnto^t r f th th® removal of the Flushing. The b *** ^>well thereupon Informed the СЯтгіев Tupper said he thought reached land. Messrs. Corbett accor- ' re raade ready to abandon the Ste 
immigration These1 М™™іїаРаПЄ^Є dapartment here says it Is hoped to Ь рве. ,how this provincial law came the late government hid made a mis- Singly put a quantity of supplles on ' when he commander found her 
-STwerèâs » nüe noffS’ he maU ,гощ st- John tomorrow, № being, by the act of Blair him- télfe ^.increasing the fees, and that board their steam tug A. G. Whitney ' Я,Ип* 80 rapidly that the lives of
they were gehmSy ?f/2„°rer8; but Uta not known what the plan is! *<«• time when he wanted-to this gemment had made another In and despatched her during the even- : peaple on ^rd were becoming Ш-
лГгетоs^S^sSverv Іпл trf?4 V, _ hlmeelf 8o»d in a couple .of reducing .the term of study to three jh* for the scene of the week. She JTO* h® the orders to mX
standard of living was яп L j _ 0^rAWA, July 9.—The statement of ЄДЛ. __ „ He greatly feared that the left with the members of the firm and ' for the shore. Few of the passengers
Canadian laborera^ouifl Tnf f “fnager Reeves of the Grand ^rkf Wallace pointed out that the *%»ates under this short term would will bring the Passengers and. crew to VPlUured below to recover their valu-
irttoüX. ТігіГг 1L f pet! J^nk- that the proposed senate am- ,aw «rave St. John city nc^be able to attain that standing the city. . 1 , ables after they learned that they
toe poUcy of the goveiMenf ®п<3т®п‘ t® the Graad Trunk and In- dPPb*fe the representation of thé whfch had given the school such great Everything possible has been done waf® ln dangec. and it Is reported that

ШЛЯ** s; •S$Le<SirSM: sJ^œasesc "K'S.-SX'aSSS-M. *"* “ “•

m-ті obligations to dlssàow the Ant «3 *T to the protest against toe «toj*«jtury studies had all b£L re- ■*? ' >=-----------  ®h board, and
Japanese bill British Tinii^ the inti- against the Grand Trunk, and protests ^°P®s®d arrangement. He said that talned: v, - Johns, N™R|io#ay i *~v-
the maintenance cd^goo^relatioM^to the°^?Z ^а1п8|th® P«>P<Wltlon that ®“®le..^oa he represented A long and sharp discussion took Much regret is expressed on every | tt^ab^ HaptirS.
Japan, and Sir Wilfrid called unL th» dsTnm? should both, deliver * by tMs bill deprived of the right blac® on the purchase of goods by the hand, both for the loss of the teamed * Captaln Farrell’s report to the agents
Canadian people to maSfsome saJri rtel^nf^o repelVe t at Montreal In- t° voteY°r twomembers. it was pro- department from Bate & Co. of Otta- and the misfortune of Capt. FarreH 1 lS, not very hopeful as to the chances

these nennie PepP16- Alter all, both ways was to be exchanged at vlde the city and county Into two ai aJ . tween Ne*w York,. Halifax and St son’s operations She had а ія.г«г»

fKïï-ccsu îs^HHæ й"'-й«”л‘=т2£ кгетк
MrnEms put ont elo BTh’S ,PtePpretatl0n- і Colonel Tucker made his malden TaboT^radu^fonfv two^’ Mr- ! . ™at the disaster was not atended trip. The steamer Sllvif of the^me

quent defense of the Itoukhobors de" ai^'^thàDate « am6nd™ent does not speech, saying that he did not care aa a cl^ e^tofer Za a VtZZZ 880 by ™ore serlous consequences was due Une was entering the harbdr from the 
scribing them as they ap^îred ïo him °S, atl.a11 as to the in" ”Uch elther for ancient traditions or ^U>yed for tS most em" 1 “ Ле coolneas and good management eastward at the very hour the Portia

- dws«a.1i«.a.w,je K “JST*r ; SfSS-iS SZ2L „ «
“***“• °~* йлr?Err-”11 й.гг’жга

ТиіІ=3°е?«м” *5LS: «S 2Н58еЇ58Щ,8^Йрб5 rn«& 'm%£2$SSZHU-UFS
sarîSïSsHEii"r*w M J22Г, ».: =■;satefesuaaS'Ss;=’-“F- æjstas: ■ rtts ^ srafe-JSj s s&EHStouXTon Ztic^baTedTtoe Лп1 toen wPay tbe ,aründ 'Ptnnk for presentatlves of the S Joto eonsut^ c®nt®«n,a’- wül see our ship’s boats, and all succeeded In ing & Co. of xlw^k У

FIT - -"гз1"'»” asasrstÆ-VjÉrS rs»*—*“«.??■*«
was adml^bly |ЬтГОиЙЛУВІЄ^' strongly in its favor. ’ The government b!f wprk In th® twentieth ceh- Shortly after 10 o’clock tonight the Over Three Miles Out of Her Course
prédictif crying out his own I In spite of the statement that the , had decided on the coursé favored by п^'ія ™uet,”ot 8° behind, and startling news of the wtock of the Bor- HALIFAX, N. S„ July ll.-A re-

Mr McDonald nf- t> w t і I Grand Trunk and government will not Colonel Tucker. y nOTlIs tbe tIme tor every man ln the tla was received ln Halifax by telet P°rter of toe Associated Press who
demne“ ^Prince PAw«rd T f°n; aCCGPt the ***** aer®ement, It The dfscusssion .went cn till si, о’ ЇГЛі?Є Who takea «W interest In Phone from Sambro village Ca^ln : reached Sambro^Tage at ІзГ» m
SauLs Р ПС® EdWard Island seems certain that toe senate wlU dock. .went on till six o - education to give a permanent ad- Farrell and a boat’s crew had landeS telephones that Captoln Parrel?’ X

The gerrymander hill j “opt It, and your correspondent is of At the beginning of the gerrvman va®°f'ti[>®ur highest educational ln- at Sambro after all the passengers, ! returned to Inner Sambro Island to at-
commlttee with no amendments »Л I th»” °П th&t ЬЛ^іпЬ^ company and der discussion today, Sir Wilfrid Lau" 8tltution ЬУ contributing to this fund, officers and men had been comfort- tend to the welfare of the Portia’s
sept thaTrtiaSng to^oronTo Zd t I b|°?Iy 1°о glad rter annSnced the names of toé * Tours sincerely, ably house# on Inner Sambro Island., Passengers. x *
few small ones as to Quebec bound- I A slight chamr^^Ul h 3ud8®f aPP°inted to divide up the w- H- HARRISON. ar® Pnly two houses on Inner) 9аР*аІп Farrell states that when he

«les. These were proposed by Lau- made to provide for the totMrh*n« ,0fTOntari0 into ridings. They Secretary of Committee but *he occupants of these |®« the steamer she was sinking rap-
rier. 15 are Chief JosUce Sir George Burtori ------------ :----------------- quickly turned out to receive the large idly, but on account of toe fog. it

“«âr,J «^t°*4to^0bà,™i,w4 ~‘3^»м4і“Й£:“"“во“а- "г%ПГ^,*,„,ЇЇ:г2"ь"
.«,““1 «м» F7 îasaasKrssrtessS ™sr ' "

met In caucus this morning and ге- I treated as a local line Brunswick, gerrymanderД *ь» taw*x and his dry goods store in the from toe city. -, » .Злі her.
celved the report of the committee ар-I maі,mail subsidies discus- and county of St. John Tncid»r,t»ii building were destroyed by fire Full particulars of the wreck had

pointed by last bight’s caucus to draft J , Л atiI* goin8, on between Cart- he showed that Mr Blair «м Є] У wlth most of toelr contents; partly in- not been received in Halifax up to midran amendment to the OmndM е^ьіЛсо™^"8!^1"63 л °f лШ SL’°y ^ ,$5'ü°' A barp Ip night, but from the S ЩаІ ££
I steamship companies. It is under- the change was тяла «_<, ©d ïOftt SHlItewn, iC в., belonging to A. Bax- been learned it is known that therp. i*Sir Mackenzie BoWell gave notice in I 8tood that the minister of trad® and of a petition of the St John*4»811*6 w88 burned on Saturday night, little likelihood that the steamer will

the senate this afternoon of t£ COuncil- No Ih petîtÆTv ï 2 ^ *** PLUnkn0Wn or,=in- be saved from complete dSctton,
amendment agreed upon. This amend- I doom тЛЛп ^ lf tbey p‘ade- The only petition offered was fomfr^^^ a trfvePlng Photographer and the prospect of securing any of
ment applies to the traffic arrange- І 0,1 ^ter ship# than some one from the old city of Р»ЛіЛ,л ln Ші John aa a Re- the cargo on board is also very slight,
ments. It binds the Grand Trunk to I “T, ? tb? s®rvlc®’ he wIU °Ply send which Mr. Blair dlsrera2»fl ?’®rtland' t”1»®# Baptist preacher, was ejected The spot where the Portia struck to
all the provisions of Blair’s traffic I *“в11а 1>У the fastest boats and make years, until he had а^пИн»«и°Р sevea f 14,10 a hotel here on Saturday with a known as Big Fish Shoal, which lies
agreement and makes those conditions 5* vork^^tof^th* Ьас£Ш WUh t0 ^erve by making a change1 PUrp°Se XüW ,acco™panled him, and about a mile and a quarter southwest 
irrevocable, but, It leaves the Intercol- 018 re8*- to Mr. Fielding having said Vhn> ч* тьт х. Л J°f tbe Unlted States, of Sambro light and half a mile to the
onial free, ln regard to traffic originat- I , ^ supplementary estimates prom- John comity as estabihih^ ь t,v,t had- registered as Mr. and Mrs. each of Inner, Sambro Island,
ing on the Intercolonial and defttoed Tarte’XrX E И°* lslalnor® PopZuT than Res^voL^P 8 F?der,cton man who The weather was ertremely thick at
for western points. I 4 h» л 8^ ’ ^ Fatri/' ssys they Mr. WAlllster made aR «tl^ h^ Stoeger for debt disclosed his tbe time and there was a heavy south-

It to not known whether the Grand I ,be d°wn on Monday and will showing the rapid lncre».» tatement ldentity- weet swell on the sea.
t Trunk or iMr. Blair Will accept this o^b^ bridge °Л,Л>ч т1“»°Л f°ï latlon lil Restlg^uche and also refer* ICR CHANGES Tbe Portia, which left New York at

V amendment. If it is refused the two І Ь^?5 ', a, larg? ring to the large area of • R. CHANGES. 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon, prob-
X bills will be killed. И it is accepted ^hf!îy t^e’at“on.treal а°Л ency. constltu- (Moncton Times.) ably arrived off the mouth of Halifax

toe bUls will be accepted, but not un- ft fhe fest end of thf well^id S ^terward . maintained An important ohanS has been made ^°P 8 couple f hpure before run-

шшшітшшт wmmm шшт.

and other prominent men ‘ will Prob- I d”turePin Tmteto^ de^artJenf rfn ®]Г Charlea Tupper disputed this gineer, and Mr Mackenrtf'sControl hapg th« water,
ably refrain from voting against the I cln^a department all oyer and . proved by history, toto before was over botk conit^K and mtin- Цto, believed that Captain Farrell
ЬШ if the terms are accepted. Miller, I It ts *Dort_fl th . Т 1ГІАГ ni _ ■ f.nd ^after confederation in Nova Sco- tènançe. Mr. Mackenzie remainsv as ™ist0^lc t119 Position when he heard
Primrose, McDonald of Cape Breton, westatthectoseof‘th^^ssloT tbat representation had been mod- chief engineer, but with Supervision of ЇЛ® .bODlb ®,ernala at Sambro light,
Dickey, Prowse, Montplaiser, De Tiator W^Tafd^ ^Powell M. ^®d ^time to time in accord wlto ooMtruetton duly. The matotenTnce X'f, T,nd, eV5ry twenty minutes.
BouchervUle, Masson, Clemow, Perley, v seX ^tord^v to Toronto fhVtb* ch.arges PJt Population. of way and works has toen transferred СарЛ‘Г Clark of the Red Cross stea-
McMillan and McDonald of British fr .th^^t with Dr AUto,n to ex- clmWa ^ ^«cussion on the Quebec to General Superintendent Mcfs de t^!t » XHa 8aya №ку ar® 80 misleading
Columbia are among the "irrecon- amine ohms пгепя Лл hv' дггЬіЛе* clauses apd a strong speech by Mr Partaient, wlto T. C. Burpee as engin- th JV* 18 extremely difficult to locate
cHable,.’’ Burke for toe new^ount AHtoon re Henderson of Halton, Out.. In object ®er, his future title, instead of asslrt- 8 Position on hearing them.

At the meeting pt the senate today I sldence A tlori.to tb® whole measure, toe amend- ant engineer. Sambro light was on the Portia’#
, Slr Mackenzie Bowell gave notice of I Mr Canon g м p =пл mepta,were adopted and the bill read —--------------------- <— starboard bow, a mile and a quarter

the proposed amendment which bind# ong are ôv^rSunda^ ô^MÎ-’ a *5lr<1 .t,me- F. H. Hale, M. P. for Carleton county, who ^"^n^wlton «he pmmded on the ..
the Grand Trunk company for ninety- j Wilson M P at Nananee У ' . Tfe hous® then went into supply, 5“ b?fen J"' ?.n*i“1vi 3"r!ved h,ere. vester- И*Ь Shoal, whtie to place her in a 47e h .

M:4SL&SS2t.rbEHES—'S ISEWsrsbii.,2« "«НїюПГГ ГЛ“ , “Т .
: ^ •««« -- .«I«M » wh,„eïÆ sr,.'v,sr,

mediately, and at 7.80 Captain Parrel! ^ ' B0SX0Nf MASS#
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•'"•rc. •A GRIT DODÔB,
The action of the~liberal conserva-

nmSaencandMat‘8 fWp candidate8 to 
councllllors for toe parish of John
ston, Queens Co., has caused a great 
commotion among the grits. With an 
Ingenuity worthy of the Ontario grit 
machine, they have been going about 
seeking to get two conservative* to 
run ln the grit interest, and u a bait 
have been, thrown out hints of a «heck 
that might .be available to secure 
their election. The bluff has failed 
however, as the copse 
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